
HANGING TO JIN6EKB0WLS

Rome Miller Finds Eastern Hotel
Men Contrary to His Campaign.

MAKING STEADY PROGRESS

In Spite of Opposition from Mans
the Crusade la Gathering Im-

petus nml More Are I'nll-Ins- jr

In Utie Kverr Day.

Rome Miller, who has been maklnK
rrrat strides toward the elimination oi
the flnccr bowl In cafe;
and dlnln? cars. Is having troubles these
days with the eastern hotel managers
who are unwilling to abandon tho ime-honored

custom, principally because II

was suggested by Mr. Miller, who la a
western man. The east always has been
backward about accepting western Ideas
until the west has so educated the public
tbat It was Impossible to forego the
change any longer. Such Is the case with
Mr. Miller and his finger bowl crusade,
but Mr. Miller rather cherishes tho east-
ern opposition and Is becoming more en-

thusiastic as a result.
Several hotel men of the larger cities,

who first advocated the elimination of the
finger bow'l, have recently manifested
what Mr. Mll'or calls a "yellow streak"
and have changed their minds about the
sanitation of the finger bowl. Most of the
big hotels have In their stock a large
number of Imported brass finger bowls
and they are unwilling to spend the
money to secure sanitary bowls, that
could be destroyed after use or they are
unwilling to destroy the brass bowls be-
cause they are ornamental nnd convey
an Impression of cxcollent cuisine.

Mr. Miller 1b not advocutlng the entire
elimination of the finger bowl, but he
docs not jvlsh the Indiscriminate and
promiscuous use of tho bowl. At hit
Omaha hotels he merely serves flngei
bowls with fru.lt and upon request. Until
paper manufacturers can design a sani-
tary bowl that may be destroyed aftet
use and also be set In some kind of nn
ornamental silver holder that would ndd
attractiveness to the table. Mr. Miller
believes It expedient to only furnish the
ordinary finger bowls when requested.

Westerner Adopt IMnn.
Many of the hotels in the west have

adopted Mr, Miller's policy of serving
finger bowls only on request, while two
great railroad systems, the New York
Central lines and the Northern Pacific
have adopted the same policy in their

'dining-car- s and at the company hotels.
Mr. Miller spends a lot of his time cor-

responding with, hotel managers all over
the country in his crusade against the
finger bowl. He has succeeded In secur-
ing editorials in nearly alt the hotel
magaxlnes with regard to it and ho has
secured the consent of Elbert Hubbard to
make some comment In hla magazine.

The campaign Is attracting Interest be-
cause all the hotels in the middle west
are favorable to tho movement- - and H
Is only a question of time before eastern
hotels will adopt sanitary finger bowls.
The campaign has been in effect but little
over a month and already Mr. Miller has
received hundreds of communications ex-
tolling his campaign and stepping In line.
Mr. Miller expects that as soon as the
public realizes that finger bowls are
conducive to disease germs the hotels
and cafes will be demanded to Install
sanitary finger bowls, and that Is what
his object is In the end.

Dietz Tires Out at
; Secret Session of

the Water Board
Gould pfetz of the Commercial club en-

dured ''his first agony at the hands ot
the Board of Directors of the Metropoli-
tan Water District Monday afternoon.
Dietz called to confer with the board.
He understood the board met at 4

o'clock. The board did meet then, but
"recessed" and at 6.15 Dietz was called
Into the secret session. He came out
and the secret session continued.

Dietz said he believed a member of the
Commercial club ought to hanc around
to watch tho work of the Water board.
He strongly criticised the business of
holding secret sessions every meeting.
He said It would not only bo a wise
thing for a member of the Commercial
club to attend Water board meet In r
but also sessions of the 'city, commission
and the Board of Education.

Water Commissioner It. B. Howell re-
ported to the Water board the completion
or thirty-si- x of the forty-tw- o watei
mains the board undertook to do, receiv
ing no bids from contractors. Howell
was authorized to draw up a contract
for the new Walnut Hill reservoir, which
will be let at the next meeting of th
board.

Bids for Several
Paving Jobs Are

Rejected by City
Because bids for paving with vertical

fiber brick were not Included In tho
specifications submitted by City Engi-
neer Watson Townsend, City Corporation
Counsel Ben S, Baker has ruled thai
bids received for (several large paving
jobs must be rejected. The objection to
Townsend's specifications was raised by
Charles E. Fanning.

"It Is better to reject all bids and
new bids than to have a legal battle

over the. question," said Judge Baker,
speaking of his opinion.

Federal Grand Jury
Given Instructions'

The federal grand Jury received Its In-

structions .yesterday. Equity cases
are scheduled for next Monday morning
The halls were filled with Indians, to
be used as witnesses. Court will be In
Btselon for this term, beginning Monday,
under Judge Hunger indefinitely until
all the cases are finished and the docket
cleaned.

Mother of Rlnhteen Children.
"I am the mother ot eighteen children

and have the praise of doing more work
than any young woman In my town,'
'writes Mrs. C J. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va "I suffered for five years with stom-

ach trouble and could not eat as much as
x bltcuit without suffering. I have taken
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and am now a well woman and weigh
Its pounds. I can eat anything 1 want to
and as much aa I want and feel better
than 1 havo at any time in tea ears. 1

refer to any one In Boone Mill or vlclnlt
and they will vouch for what I y.''
Yar tale at all drusglitJ. Advr;Uemtnt

MajorHartrnann is
Farewell Guest at

Commercial Club
Major C. F. Hartmttnn, commandor of

the signal corps at 1'ort Omaha, was the
guest of tho executive cctnmlttee and the
board of directors of tho Commercial
club at luncheon yesterday. It was a fare
well occasion, as Major Hartmann has
been transferred to Chicago, whore" he
will shortly go as chief sJgnat officer,
During tho few years the major has been
here ho has won tho admiration of the
business men of the city through his
various activities herer and especially
through his splendid executive ability as
shown In his service with his troops
through tho omergency following tlm
Easter tornado. The city council some
tlmo ago passed a splendid resolution with
regard to his services. The business men,
friends of tho major presented him with a
touring car somo months ago. The lunch-
eon today, then, was tho third public
recognition given him since his services
during the tornado came prominently be-

fore the pcoplo of Omaha.
President George H. Kelly of tho Com-

mercial club, presided. He called on C.
C. Rosewater, K. 1. Elllck and V. F.
Baxter. Mr. Rosewater told of his pleas,
nnt rolations as secretary of tho relief
committee with tho major after the tor-
nado. Mr. Elllck was the major's as-

sistant as director of the relief work. He
gavo an appreciation of his soldierly
qualities In his rcsponsd. V. F. Baxter
is chairman of the public affairs commit-
tee of the Commercial club. Ho briefly
gavo an appreciation of the major's re-

lation with tho business men of Omaha.
Major Hartmann responded with his re-

grets at leaving Omaha, whero he has
made a number of warm friends and ex-

pressed tho best wishes for the futuio of
tho city In which he spent a few happy
and busy years.

Major Hartmann was made an honor-
ary member of tlib Omaha Commercial
club for life. This makes him the first
army officer to depart from Omaha with
an honorary llfo membership In the club.

Cold Water Dampens
Ardor of a Bunch of
Young Noise Makers

Residents In the neighborhood of
Twenty-sevent- h and Capitol avenue were
rudely awakened Monday evening, ns
the result of a boyish prank. Whtlo
blissfully dreaming that the team they
had bet on, either Giants or Athletics,
had won the world's series, they were
roughly awakened by loud cries, In ap-

proved metropolitan newsboy stylo of,
"Extra paper! Big Indian reservation
on the warpath! Many poople mas
sacred!"

Sleep became Impossible as the cries
continued for the better part ot half
an hour, growing continually louder and
the wearied ones, gathering courage In
the strength of their pajamas and bath
rotes, hied themselves to their front doors
and peered out. Intending to .quiet tlw
disturbance without, In addition to sat
Ing their curtostties as to what village
was then being scalped.

Under a lamp post on a corner was a
little band of urchins in complete In
dlan regalia, war paint, feathers, and all,
Intent on raising the dead or ascertaining
the reason way. That they were well
nigh succeeding will be attested to by
all the residents within a radius of sev
eral blocks of that corner.

All attempts to quiet tho effervescent
jubilation were unavailing until an in
gcnlous person living In a corner houso
turned a hose on the lads, which served
to efficiently dampen their ardor. All
those within hearing of tho turmoil were
yesterday excusing themselves for their
grouchy appearance.

STATE GUARDS PROMOTE
OFFICERS TO VACANCIES

To fill the vacancy made by the rests,
nation of Lieutenant Fred HeS'n, Com'
pany A of tho Fourth infantry, Nebraska
National Guard, held an election Monday
evening at the armory and Second Lieu.
tenant Wallace Fellers was promoted to
first lieutenancy and Sergeant Arthur
Marowltz to second lieutenancy.

It litis been r. little difficult to get the
men from tho A, B and C companies of
the Fourth out for the 'competitive tour
nament that Is in progress at Platts
mouth on account of, the men having
given up so much of their time lust
spring during the tornado.

The new company, D, Is now already
to start and Is only awaiting the ar
rival of a mustering officer.

THE WOMAN'S
FRIEND.

"I feel well, never felt better,
thanks for your attention and Pe-- i
una.
"I will be glad to do all I can In

the way of advancing the sale of your
valuable medicine.

"I do think Peruna the best medi-
cine I have tried at any time.

Since I began taking I'eruna we have
never been without it.

"I really believe that every woman
In the world ought to have I'eruna on
hand a'.l thettlme; for. It she gets tlr-d- ,

Peruna refreshes her; If she gets ner-
vous, It foothes her; if despondent, it
cheers and Invigorates.

Surely. Peiuna Is the woman's frlsnd."
-- Mrs Y-- C Kverls. Il Franklin St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Those who object to 1 q"id medicine

can now procure Peruna TabUts.
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STUDYING WESTERN INDIANS; Judge Day Rules
Wanamakcr Party Spends Few Days

with Nebraska Redskins.

FINDING THE CONDITIONS GOOD

Will (in from Vnlrntlne tn UnnttTllle
nnd Thence tn Vlult the tnillnnn

on the Ilenervntloti In
Miintnnn.

The Wanamaker party that has been
out since last June, Investigating and
studying the nome life and conditions
of the western Indians, spent Monday
among the Omahaa and Wlnnebngocs
of Thurston county. Monday night the
members of the party left for tho west,
to spend the day among the Rosebud
Sioux In the vicinity of Valentine. From
there they go to IUshvllle, where Wed-
nesday and Thursday they will spend
their time among the Pino Ridge Sioux.
Leaving Rushvllle the Wannamakcr
party will go to tho OroU reservation
In Montana, nfler which tile homeward
Journey will begin.

Tho Northwestern railroad poople hear
that on tho Omaha and Winnebago res-
ervation, tho members of the Wanna-
makcr party found conditions among the
Indians, very satisfactory nnd most of
the membors of the tribes prospering and
rapidly adopting all the better methods
pursued by tho whites in the way of liv-
ing and carrying on agricultural

BILL FOR PUBLISHING
REFERRED TO LAWYERS

Whether or not a bill rendered by Tho
Bee Publishing company to tho city for
publishing the gas franchise ordinance
should be paid at the statute rate or the
contract rate as the official paper of
tho city is a question the city commis-
sioners have referred to the city legal
department for settlement.

Tho city comptroller cut the bill down
from the legal rate to the official con
tract rate upon the supposition that tho
election was a city election. Tho Bee

ubllshing company has notified the
commission that the election advertise-
ment was ordered by the election com-
missioner and docs 'not come under the
official contract.

HEADACHE TABLETS INDUCE
MAN TO STEAL RINGS

Joo Dawson of Dubuque, advance man
for a theatrical company, was arrested
in the Brandels stores Monday afternoon
by Special Officer Finn for tho theft of
several rings. He was arraigned in po-

lice court and after telling tho Judge ho
had committed the theft while under the
Influence, of headache tablets ho was al-

lowed to depart. Dawson's Btory was
considered too good to no without re
ward.

who

Chew it
every meal

Dundee Must Buy
Lots for School

That a decision reached at a meeting
of otectors ot the Dundee school district
Is as binding as action taken by tho

town meeting was decided by
Judge Day of the district court w'hen he
ruled that tho claim ot Fred I. Ilalstead
for $2,100 for two lots which were to
havo been part of a new school site Was
valid.

At a meeting last February the elec-
tors voted to Instruct the school board
to buy a new site. After a contract was
entered Into with property owners a pro-
posal to sell bonds to pay for the slto
and for the construction of n building
was voted down. The judge held that
the contract must be enforced.

Farmers Are Buying
Many Feeder Cattle

Vice President Byram of the Burlington
was at tho passenger station a tew mo-

ments, en route from St. Paul to Chicago,
and utter making a somewhat extended
tour through Minnesota nnd Iowa, he
came down over tho Sioux City line, and
speaking of crop conditions, said:

"Through Minnesota, the northern por-
tion of Iowa and Nebraska, I never
found conditions better. Farmers raised
Immense crops of small grain and .their
corn Is going to bo up to the normal. I
noted that in the sections visited farmers
are buying many feeding cattle, nnd this
winter they will turn off more beef cattle
than ever before. Tho high prices farm-
ers are receiving for everything they
havo to sell makes the country unusually
prosperous."

While people along In years a-- e

more subject to weak kidneys,
they can easily avoid the tortures of
backache and rheumatism, and bo saved
the annoyance of getting up at night
with disagreeable bladder disorders.

Croxone relieves these conditions by
promptly reaching the cause and making
the kidneys filter the blood and sift out
the poisonous .acids and waste matter
that cause these troubles.

It soaks right In and cleans out the
stopped up, Inactive kidneys, dissolves
and drives out the uric arid and other
poisonous Impurities that lodge In the

Health

of it costs less of
any stays fresh until used

i BUTLER AND CONNELL DIFFER

Commitsioncr Says
Must Be Minded.

Dogs

BUTLER SAYS NO

Connell Unoten Dr.llnlt'ii tlcpart that
Tm Dork n Hay Are Afflicted

with Hnlile nnd There
Is Dnnnrr,

Dr. R. W. Connell, city health com-
missioner, and Dan 11. Butler, city com-
missioner of finances nnd accounts, are
Issuing conflicting statements regarding
tho compaign to isupprcM the spread of
rabies among dogs. Dr. Council has de-

clared ho will have a'l dogs allowed to
run loose and unmuitled between this
date and October SO (hot. Butler says It
Is pure tomfoolery to inutile, dogi.

"I have been always opposed to muz-
zling dogs," said Butler, "and I do not
bcllevo there Is such a contagion ar
rabies as would appear from statements
made by some city physician."

Dr. Connoll sold:
"Dr. C. l Hall finds that there Is an

nverago of two dogs a day afflicted with
rabies. This condition becomes a source
of grave danger. I will seek to have
orders Issued to the polleo to shoot dogs
which arc not kept chained or muzzled,
it Is Imperative that dogs be muzzled
We cannot afford to take chances."

TWO NEGROES HOLD

UP AND ROB W. H. BELL

W. H. Boll, 1S12 Webster street, was
held up Monday evening between 7 and 1

o'clock near Thirteenth and Wcbstet
streets and relieved of 12S In cash by two
negroes with big automatic pistols. He
was ablo to give the police an accurate
description of the highwaymen.

CROXONE SAVES ELDERLY PEOPLE

FROM KIDNEY AMD BLADDER MISERIES

Sleop Disturbing Weaknesses, Backache, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatic Pains Disappear After Few Doses aro Taken

nat-

urally
Joints and muscles und cause
It neutralizes the urine so It no longer
Irritates the bladder, overcomes unneces-
sary breaking of sleep and helps the kid-

neys and bladder legaln health and
strength.

It matters not how long you have suf-
fered, how old you are, or what olss
you have used. It Is Impos-- '
slble to take Croxone without results. It
starts to work the minute you take li-

the first time you use it. An original
package of Croxone costs but u trifle,
and all druggists are authorized to re-

turn the purchase price If It falls In -- a
single ease.

Play work run a race

Walk a lot-- ride a lot. Try these first
without, then with Wrigley's

soothes your throat moistens jtour
mouth. It's a wonderful help en-

durance. You. play better work better.

And the pure mint leaf juice keeps
your digestion right all the time.

Join the happy, refreshed millions
enjoy this delicious, beneficial

inexpensive habit.

BUY IT BY THE BOX

after

packages
dealer and

DANGER

ARMED

Bladder

rheumatism.

practically
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The shirt that has established
a new standard of excellence

SHIRTS x

Beautiful new fall patterns
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $5.00

An important feature in our greater
new furnishing goods dept.

Excollo shlrtR aro known from coast to const for tholr
superior fitting, qualities. Being tnado by highest grado
custom shirt makern, theso shlrta aro generously cut and
roomy, havo non shrlnknblo nock bands, and afford the satis-
faction of mado-to-mcasu- re shirts at much losa than

prices.

Kxcello HlilrtM como in all sizes and slcovo lengths.
KkcHto Hliirtn ifor Btout, tall or rogular built men
Kxcello Hhlrta for drcas or business wear aro roady for
you hor0 today and with them goes a new oonso of shirt
satisfaction that overy man will bo glad to know.

Beautiful showing; of new Fall Neckwear and Hosiery.
Comfortablo Pajamas and best fitting Union Suits,

WM.l nOltn&H.ntr

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN,

Drive straight for style and comfort.
You'll get them both in the model
shown below. A real man's shoe.

CROSSLTT
SHOE

TRADE MARK

$4 JO to $6.00 everywhere
Lewis A. CroJiett, Inc., Makers, North Abington, Mast.

s?f mi There's a special Cro
sett last for people witli
arch troubles. Ask eur
agents about It.

VsVijjHKK siiisiW. lid"

HAYDENs Omaha Agents.
CROSSETT SHOES.

Julius Orkin
15XO DOUGLAS ST.

Women's Exclusive Wearing Apparel
At Moderate Prices

New Goods Arriving Daily.

sLiiiiiiiHl Doctors, Nurses Dfs

Grocers and Housewives
agree that for delicious flavor and nutritive
value combined no other food quijte equals

Washington CRISPS
JQQThe BIG Pscbjc of Toasted Corn Flake. X0o
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